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The dream of a common space

lmaglns a plocr for le3biane. The plrcs would
be orlvate and Safo--no \ffilt Dersons; no men or
womcn walking through on t}|clr way to otler
rooms, a9 ln tlrs 604 & llding; no homophobl.
llmltlng when and for what purp€e yre crn uge th€
space, a9 at tie YWCA; 8nd n0 glvlng our monsy t0
non-l€blrn organlzltlong to rcn[ thclr faqlllll.e, .!
w€ do so often al v€rlou3 churchG lnd
u6lvcf9lLle9

Our Own Place offe.s us the opDortunity !o
htvq Sucn a Spaa!.

"our Placo' as a concet! was born in 1964 ln
r.3oonso [o tho nood foa a logbian sDace in th€
Trlangl! arur, Sqwral yromen ov'r iie coqrce of
flvs yoo|s have pourod tlmg and anergy Into the
proJgqt, and noyv the time has comg for tholr wo|"k
to b..r frult. ls th.r6 onough suppod oul there,
among our wry dlve.se and geog.aDhically
scatto.sd sist t"s, foru cooparative cnlerp.ige to
get goinO and kosp golng?

Thls qusstion wls rsk.d In lh!-lbxrbLieo
along witi tie rnnounccmcnt of rn o9cn meetlng
Junr 1l. Tvrcnty womcn .ttend.d thc m..tlng,
from t,\r'lry cofner of the Trlsngle and Wake Forcst.
In a vray, lhe allendance ilself vras an rnsrref lo
lhe question. H.ny of the women had ncver before
attgnded aD our Own Placa mceting, but yvere
aware of the work th.t had gon. into the project
and yyere .eady [0 lend support lyheo lhey reallzed
how much lt was neodr{r.

The discussloo 6! tie mcetlnc focBed on threo
questions: wlrat ex.cuy ig Oll^ O\'n Piace? what
needs to be done to make lt hroDei? wl|.t Ncds t0
be donq to ks.p it going?

Or| Ol'n Plrce corc committee mombers Kim,
Kelly, ard Robyn, and lormer cornrnlitce mcmbers
€lizrbeth a.td Amy, and othe. ksy \rolunteors,
explain€d that the vigion is of a co.o!,In whlch
membars world deUne tle nature ol the Pl|ca
thruugh a conssnsus procegs. For tlris rca8on, thc
corc commlttoe had not formul.ted .ny concrete
plarE for sp€clfic Arograms and actlvltios to bs
offeacd onca tha Placa oD$rd. Thr vl3lon also 19 of
lnclusivenoss: all wornen will be walaome, not lugl
members. Hembers v/1ll oarudoah in dccislon-

making and vrill provide ths crucial strble ba99 of
income and womrn Dowsr rsquired t0 k83p tho
s9acg o9en,

To m.k€ it h.ppen and ke6p it golng, tien,
memb6fs lrs ona naca3slty. AB of June I 1,22
womsn hrd purchsld mgmberghips. Duca lre now
set at $52 r y!!r, whlch ie of cour!. Just . doll.r .
week. At this prjco, tie commltlre sstlmetes tttst
, minimum of 450 womcn colld susttin Orr Own
Place flnaoclally. Th€y algo cstimat. t$at thor? arq
14,000 l.sbian! in thc Tfiangl.l fwdrtillng
tlrough cv6nLs, !tc,, js algo an importlnl gourca ol
income, and grant wfltin9 ls anotiar (ttxixompt

strtus is a gori),
P.lhags ?n€n mor? than morcy, mlrgy 13

rsooirtd to lanch .nd m.lntain OJ. olvn Pl.ca' At
th3 Jun I I m.oting nino committ.B w€ro 30t uD
to grt tha wo* don6r space search; grogmmmlng
.ld ov6hb; accounb and flnances; fundrriglng;
ldvrtislng rnd grrphtc daslgn; public ..lrtlom and
outr..ch; hous. nectinog: intorior sDrco plannlnq;
and mambership coofdinatlng, lltny more woman
ar. n..d.d, so lf you're int.r?sted In conblbuting
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The'dream ot a common sPace
contirucd ftorn p.ge 3

you. snergy to r community project-{f, by, and
fo. lgsbirns-this i3 r gr€at tim€ to do itl (See
.ddress/phone number.t erd of articie.)

' A key dEcision was mrde at the June 1 I
meetlng, too. Because we all agreed tlrat sometiing
coocrgtg wa9 n€6dod bafore yro could sxpect mofe
.widespread support, both In memberships and In
enerly, it w9s declded lo flnd and rent a space ,s

. 50on !s possible. 6iven lic amout of money
cu.r.ol,ly on hrnd--f6,000-{ .olrtively smdl
splcc ls t realistlc aorl.

An lprtment wag oats suggcstioh; lt t{ould
havc tle virtu.g of . klt€hen and . comfy fegl, Thtg
rmrllish Plrc. could br usad, lo|^ rxamDlo, for
mcltln$ ol all klhde, dot-4n ntghb for
cofTrahowc-3tyb Intcrration, fiall cohcartg,
rt'dlngs, l.cun ca, morvl. nighls, .nd . l.nding
llbrary of book3 and Vd.6. lt would hous6 ti. OJr
Otyn Place trlqphono and lnsrfflnq machtne aod
would bo strffcd by wluntcrrs,

h tlm., tlo plrn ls to 9.t. bigger Place, big
snough fo. drncls and other sp.ci.l wrnl,s,
posslbly blo cnough for 3omr solcg to be fented to
l.gblan bu!in?!!ca tiat wrnt a t?!bi.n clilnlotc,
ldlally, ti! ultlmrte Phcc would bG gurcn.seq,
ratlcr tlan rcntcd, to emure thot thc rrl3tancc of
Or| Own plrc? vrould n.l€r b? subJect lo tic whjm
ol an own.|^ .

An OJr Own Pl.cs pomphlot w.nt out wtti the
Junc mld-month llAldellCc c.tohdr. tt contrins .
mtll-in fofm for mrmbeBhip atd/o. wtuntgeftng,
lf you didn't gct on6, lost it, ot r{.nl a flw for
fflonds, gcnd . ruquest lo OJr Own pl.ce (.ddr6e
bclovr). lf you ha/6 qucaliohs or sugg.stions, wnle
or call. Th? answerlog machln. tape wlll D. De
updalod perlodicrlly to pfovjde curr.nt Information
about the project rnd wlll dso t-ake you. rnessage.

Oir Oy/n l'tace is becomtng a rerllly, thanks to
tic dedicalion and gupport of many tvomen over
flve years time, More support is needed to push iL
over tle top, and ongoing commltrnenl will keeD lt
th.rr for .ll of U3.

Olr own Plsce
P.0. Box I 1732
Durham, NC 27703
am-9654 R)

ff
Lets hear it for 'llssa and ti. Lively Losbians,

who brought us $e Top Ten Hit of our recont pride
ptrade. Way to go women!

Ll39a f1.9 lenlus wlth wit and words brought
the ouR Ow|'I PI-ACE message !o life as she rnd Tho
OJ. Own Placo S,ngers (and ghakere) brougnr. us up
to drta on tle Conmunity Cente. project. The qrf
own place Slnger3 we.e Vlckle, Robyn, Amy, Kim,
Ellzabeth, Kelly, and Lissa.

ClR 6rN IIACE

sulrg to ii1're Beeb r,ro*irg on The Raitcd,'

lte've bei uking @ Or Onn Plae.
lirkirq on it nigbE &d day.

J u s t $ r e @ h a v e N f f s p a e r

A ]esbrd ptae to play.

car'! lcu h€ tlE vtistle b1@ir9?

Pcr lorsela s@ €ffe or te.

r€siriai oelgies &e gl@ir4r

It's ll€ plae fd Yd !o be.

v€'€ got a llei.g stdt,

v*n't y@ ito y@ part

And join tlE olr Orn Plae fdily?

Gi€ 6 aU sft h€rp

1\. .Ele it a relity.

tre've b€e! rclki.g 6 a @td
l{t€!e € @ prot-dd-play o! jusr heg dr.
A spot fo! intjdte advstue

O! fG enEtevd el* ytu're anot.

Cin't yd e us a.t1 togetlE!

Playirg p@l o! grcvinr to a $n9?
Be-irq fle to I@e ach otla,

Sistds it @rt b€ long.

Y@ @ cpenly be qus

tud lEve a vote in tttEt @ sy md do.
hrt-if yd !€.!ly c5let F€y
Pleae d6't tlm aF!.

Ya @ sti1l €ll it yM plae t6.

tre'E 9or a reirg st4t. erc.

rv
d. d.
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In the works for Our Own Place: space
rental, election of first Board of Directors

Plane ior the op€ning of Our Own Plecc,
North Carolina's fiist lesbian c€nter, ate
moving ahead rapidly. MembershiF have
risen with the distribution of out brcchuE, more
.\risibility in The Netusletler, and
housemeetinqs all over the Triangle.
Community ;eetings in Durham ind Raleigh
have brought together the womanPower needed
to rejuvenale the Proiect in the form of achve
and vital committees.

The search comtnittee is looking all over
the Triangle for centrally located sPace to call
our own. We are startint smaller that we
originally plamed since ihe necessary caPtal
has not been raised to either purchase or rent a
space big enough for dances. It was Smerally
agrecd that a thousand or so square fuet in
which to meet and Sather would be a good start
for our commmity.

A full year's operating budget will dePend
on successful fundBising events, admissions
from programs, memL'ershiP fees, and larger
donations. The fundraising committe€, at the
time of this printing, will have hosted the
tesbian lilm night on SePtember 23, and Plans
for the annual tala in January are alteady in
the making.

An election committee is tahng care of the
loeistics of the first Board of Directors election,
wittr the formidable task of keepint to the
letter of the bylaws. Members of Oul Orvn
Place can vote o! run Ior the board Any wornan
who wishes to support a lesbian resource/social
center is welcome to irin. Men$ershiP is $52.00
per year. This supports the rental and expenses
of the sDace. Members make the decisions
retarding the spac€. Activities and progafis
will be for all lesbians and suPPortive women.
You don't have to be a meinber to use the sPace

The Our Own Plac€ tiheline i5 as follows:

. 8/n/@
Members notified by mail re: Board of
Directors elections

. 70/3/89
Members rominations for board
candidates due

. 10/14/89
Members notified of board nominees
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. 11/14/89
First memberghiP m€etin& Aection of
Board of Directors

. 11/8
Space rental

. 1i/89 -12/89
SPace fir-uP and interiot lenovation

. 1/90
GRAND AND GLORIOUS OPENING
OF OIJR OWN PLACE'

It is with wonder and gratitude that we
come to this point in the Project's develoPment
The awesomeness of creatint a visible
community proiect for lesbians in a sexist,
homoDhobia world has, at times, been lost in
tlte d;y-tqday hard work The forces of
oppression, often invisible and unsPoken, have
weighed heavily on us, as they tend to, when
we push atainst them. The awarefl€ss oi the
imporlance of our task can easily give way lo
res€ntrnents and pessimism when events unfold
differently or more slowly than hoPed for.

Most insidious is the tendency to doubt our
own vrsion and our ability to realize it. We
have fought against this consciously as
oreanize;s and as indi,.idual lesbians. PerhaPs
thi-s is the best Dlace to thank those who have
keDt the DurDos; in their hearts ard worked for
it.'Every woman who hds Fined, Passed the
word on, put her work in, op€ned her horne,
contributed motEy, givm an exrcouraging nod, is
the reason this dream is coming true. We hoPe
more will irin and nrake it their ov'm. Investing
in ourselves as lesbialrs (who else will?) is its

Elizabeth Manley

YES! r want to ioin otlR owN PLACE, tNc

o Encrased s mY S52 Mdbe6nip Fe€ (MembeE.ic beg.s upon ope. nQl

o E^.ro5ed is my L Oonotion

oIwou|d|ike|ohelpwitnhe'o]
o Hre Metings o o.Eohs F";d'o : 

"g 
f 5! :oing seo€h o Account & t 'o'ces

o Mmbe6\ p c@dh.lion

Nome_+Pion6: DcrY

o Pie@oddmeroysmolinqrisr. J aneodv m vou noiling 6:
:.q or ofigndhq o Ho6e Meer .g

Ciiy-- ZP -
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Postal Cancellation Recogniz€s Gay Pride

At th€ requesr of lhe Gay & l,€,!bian Aliance Aginst
Defrmalion (GLAAD), the U.S. Posr Omce issued a special
stamp cancellation (featuring artwork designed by p.ornirEnt
anis! Keith H9ring) that *as available at dle Jurp 25 lesbian
and gay pride march in New York City, The cancellation was
issued in conjunction wirh lhe 20th anniversary of the Slone-
wall uprising, when patsons of a gay bar foughr bek aginst
police hamssment and iaunched $c modem lesbian and gay
libemtion movemenl

Wlen apprised of $e cancellation, Senaror Jesse Helms
castiga@d the Unir€d Shres Postal S€n ice on lhe Senate
floor for celebrating 'Iprversion". He athcked de lesbian
and gay movemenl for tryiDg !o subven "American vahes".
He also sobmitted inlo the Congressional Rec6d similar
.ema*s-auacking GLAAD by narne---by Rep. Robert
Doman.

Craig Davidson, executive director of CLAAD, re-
spondcd, 'The nasdness of Sen. Hdms' remarks revsl lhe
despcration of one who knows he is losing his barde t() deny ]
Americans |J|e ru$ Dat lesbian and gay p€opte are de.ent, 

'

loving and proud".
He added, "The post office regularly celebrar€s ue

cultufal diversily of America *idt sFrial sramps and sump
carcelladons, and thar is exqctly what rhey have dooe here.
While Sen. Helms wishes a'pox'on postai officials who
approved our cancellation, \re $ank lhcm for lieir faimess-
the mo$ fundamen@I of Anerican values".

Found€d in 19E5, GLAAD discourages srer€oryp€s and
misinformadon about lesbians and gay men by sponsoring
visibility projecb such as lhe Stonewall stamp cancel larion
and organizing grass roors responses lo public anri-gay
bigotry, paniculariy in the media.

---clipped from Bav Area Remflerby M.andy
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A Womon's Ploce 1s...
Our Own Ploce

IT'S HERE! IT'S REAI-! IT'S A PLACE! On Monday,
Octobcr 16, Our Own Plac€ signed a lease on a Ioyely Walts
St., Durham house. Plans are underwsy to make it handi-
capp€d accessible wid the building of a ranp, eE., and soon
we will have the plac6 up and nmning.

loqd B€clign

The first use !o which fie place will be put wil be the
rnenbcrship meedng, on Wednesday, November 15, at
which lhe hrs! board of dir€crors will bo elect€d. OIqIEi
This is a chanqe from the orEviouslv announc€d siIe of lhir
meetins. It was to have been held ar the Unihiian Chuch in
Rsleiqh-bua now thal we have rrrrlyr da.€...)

The eleckd women will make rhe organization work for
lhe membership and tiecommunity at large by implement-
ing policy in a number of areas, from proglams and evedts !o
budgcts and books.

The candidates (in alphabetical order):
Mandy Cart€r
Jill Duvall
Laurcl Fe.ejohn
Patly Michaels
Judilh Powell
Kim Saffran
Judy Winsbn

Brief nominaling statemenrs about the aandidales will be
available allhe ele.rion meedng. .,

All membe$ are asked !o auen{and vote, and all other
iDrcrested women are invitad too. Get a preview of tle Place'
The evening will begio at 6:15 $,ith a social (plese bring a
snact lo share), and end a! 8:45 with he announcement of
lhe rcw board.

Items Nesded

We need to fumish rhe Place,
and any items that anyone cares o
dol|arc will be much appreciated.
Things we canl us€ we'll pu!in a
yard sale later on io hetp fund any
necessary purchaces.

Panicularly needed are chairs,
rables, larnps, desk, file cabine!,
bookshclves, and kirchen 6ings
Glarses, cup6, coffee makers,
elc.).

Plan lo come out on Novembea
15 in support of a woman's place-
Our Own Place. For further infor-
marion, call E2E-9654.

--Our Own Plac€
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I have two concrcte suggestions to oiier to the
@mmurury:

(l) Ask yourself what you know about
oDDression. What do you know about being
sil.nced, about silencing o$ers, about silencing
voursen Think for a while about the words of
barbara Smith (I am paraphrasing): "Flrst' forget
that I am Black. Second, never forget ftat I am

(2) Use llql&gslercr as one possible forum for
discussion of issu€s like participation, exclusion,
racism, mmmunity. Do you feel tepresented by what
pets Drinled here each month? Do you feel "visible'
in this community? ls il even meaningful lo lalk
about the collecdon of lesbians and feminists who
live in and around your arEa as a "community'?

Althoush I am a Newsletter coordinator, I have
writtcn thia letter as Sarah the individual. As an
individual, I welcome r€plies, commcn$, and
queslions, Safii CaIm[

OUR OWN PLACE: FIRST
MEMBERSHIP MEETING
The first Our Own PIac€ membership meedng q'as a
very encouraging affirmation of $e ne€d. and rhe
suppo4 for a lesbian space. Aboul 50 women
attended, including over 30 membeN (membcrship
now sEnds al68 women). The women who have
worked on planning, fundaising. and plafiing some
more over |}Ie past five years were jubilrnt at seeing
the communily actually take over, and fie toie of the
meeting said tllat the rest of us are pr@ared !o do so.

Board membqs elccl€d inchde Mandy Carrcr, Jill
Duvall, Laurel F€rejohn, Pary Michaels, Judidl
Powell, Kirt Saffran, and Judy Winslon.

Therc are five rgmaining seats on the Boald, and
they sr'il be held open until filled by women of color.
Board mernbers, former core comniuee membcrs, and
lhe women at Lhe firsr me€ling suppon this declston
add $e spirit khind il Our Own Place must be !O!
and hy all lesbians and suptodve women. For
inlormatiol on the vacant positions and eleclion
procedues, pleas€ leave yorr nane, number and
mcssage on the OOP phonc: 82E-9654. Clhis phooe
will evedtually be swirched to the Place.)

ADong other maters discussed were Friday
"happy hour' and a weekly coffee house, wirh a
number of @mmen6 on the issue of alcohol/ho
alcohol. The coffeo house will lE alcohol-fre€: "happy
hour" (being rcnamed by paflicipan6, possibly lo
"sister hour') will allow alcohol Oring your own).
Mandy is coordinating pmg|ams and evenls, and bolh
of these fall under hei expert guidance; she will
announce suning dates and schedules. Other acdvitie,s
are also being pLarned-give us your ideas. Volunteer
lo lead groups, workhop's, whatever iDlerests you.

OOP ne€ds rn€mbers, both for financial suppon
and for energy- \tr'e esrimare a need for 4m members
(membership fee is Ss!^-year). How abour ir?

Pleas€, all wolrten of dFride communiry, pu!
your lhinking caps on ard piLh in !o male $is
venture work for all of lE If llrt re a sortan of color,
please conside. a Boed f$sio6l. or g.r inloi\'.d it
otlpr ways. lf yow group *ants !o rft--! in dre space,
give us a ring. If you hare filmiule lo docare, a uxck,
a buming desire to rale lea\es, books in sanrch of a
library-we' be wairing fo. your call: -4OP

FEMALE PROBLEMS

I was sittint with my ftiend Medina
(pronounced nrifh a long E sound in the middle
so that it doesn't rhyme with vagina) in this
very tasteful waiting room - with clshy
carpeting, and floweied wallpaper, and the
kind of ch.tus you don't stick !o - and she was
tellint me her medical history while I filled in
blanks about mine.

"One time I saw my cervix ... " she said, and
I said, "qh- I leIg seeing my cervix," very
eamestl, which s€nt het pivohng actoss the
room to a tasteful couch, which she fell into
laughint,

The other women in the room were all
decorously staying in their seab. Medina
returned to hers just in time for the birth control
blank. I wrote in "Le5bianism," This sent her
spinning back to the couch. I wrote that not
oniy to amuse myself and Medina but also
beaause I can't stand the scenario in which
soneone in white frcwns down at "none" or 'hot

applicable" then looks up, eyes set wide with
soliciious yet authoritarian concern, and says,
"Are you not having intercourse right now?"
(Which you'd think they mitht be able to 3€e
for themselves.) So I prefer beint
straightforward from the start. Another
entertaining blank, in the yeslno/exPlain
section said simply: "Female ptoblems." I
thought about filling in Medina's name, but
decided atainst it.

Medina lold me about Setting chicken Pox in
high school, and I showed he! the chicken Pox
scar under my right breast. I have one on my
forehead, too, but why would I show her that
one. We laughed a lot, Medina and I. I think
she felt it her duty to keep me laughing, and I
appreciated it. The women in dresses and
eyeliner and pursed lips appr€ciated it less, I'm
sure, but they were so correct they never even
tlanced our way with annoyed looks. Some of
them were so proper, I wondered if they
actually !3-d vaginas, then I decided that
maybe they iust didn't use them much. My final
theory was that they were iust Pretending not
to have them to compensate for the
exagterated attenhon that body Part would
soon be subi<ted to.

I \a'as called to the lrack and irtroduced to
ihe doator, a small woman with warm, dark
eves aM a firm handshake. She sat down and

condnued m PaSe 10
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Wild Women Don'l
Hqve lhe Blues

"Wfld Wdnen Don't ltave the Blues" shows how lhe
economic and social tr$sfofinations of A&ican-American
life e.€rly in dfs cenniry gave bir$ to lhe blues. I! lEcap$rcs
the lives and tirnes of Ma Rainey, Be,ssie Bmitl, Ida Cor,
Alberta Hunl.f, E6el Watlrs and the oth€r legeddary women
who made the blues a vital pat of Am€rican culuire. The
film compil$ for the frrst time dozens ofla e, classic
renditions of lh9 eady blues.

Whal we now c€ll the blues can be tr&€d bact !o the
work songs of generatiola ofblack fieldhands. }{a Rainey,
"Mother of the Blues," firs1 put this folk idiom on sEge in
1902. Others, like Ida Cox ard Besgie Smitfi, too& soogs
like "DownhcarM Blues" and "Jailhoue Blues" ff| the mad
witl traveling vaudcville ard minsEel shows.

The blues Frfonn€rs providei a comfoning clrlural
contjnuity for rhe millions ofblacLs who migrarad &om lhe
ruml Soufi to lhe indusraial cities of lhe Ncth at the end of
V/orld War I. Mamie Smilh brcke new ground in the 1920s
when she sho{tted ou! "Oazy Blues" - ihe firs! blues
recording by a black woman and one lhat opened E fie
recording indusEy to black artisls. Bessie Smi& brouSht
black music to a national audience in tle Found&eaking
eady ralkie "St. I-oub Blues."

+k jlzt;tiV.Gz - Ezt. /l/t
ts t l ,1 ,n, .1

SFdvors of lhe bloes erE" ho*ever, rcmind us that
cele,brity $aqrs offeRd little gotection against segregalion
and €conomic exploitation. Few of 6esa worh€r! rcceived
much Iinancial reward ftom 6eir populaiify.

With drc corning of the DeFassion, Am€rican musical
laste siifted loward the upbea! solnld of swing, and the blues
died ou! Yel as conlempofty Chicago blues artis! Koko
Taylor reminds us, the blues and their legacy continue today.
"You get up in the moming and go !o work and your tloss
te you you been laid off.
You got the blu€s.
Believe it or not, even the
PresidenCs got the blu€s."

Wild Women Dor'!
Ilave the Blues c€n be
purhas€d (16 mm, $850;
video, $250) or rent€d (16
mm, S125; vide!, $75)
horn Resolution, IC.,
Califomia Newsrerl, 149
Nin$ St., Suite 420, San
Fmncisco,
cA 94103.
For more information,
call4151621-6196.

Our Own PlaceUpdate
Out Jan. 20 meeting genersr€d sone good discussion. A

mrjor topic wss raclsm in de context of Our O*n Place.
Other issues discussed wete dlcohol, tob6cco, men, use of
space, Ieadership, visibility, and conneclions to olher
insd[rlions. Thankr !o all who atren&d.

Upcoming even!s:
' Fri. Feb.2 & 16: women's happy hour,6D.m.-9.

(CallDonna, 9296114,orMandy,682-637a)
. Fri. Feb. 9 & 23i Wonen's coffe€ house (chem-fiee)

(Call llur€I, 682-3616)
. Sar Feb.3: OOP momNy porluck/discussion (lile TALD.

Topic: Our Own Place prcgress. 7 p.m. (Call Lissa,
967-7616 or Laurel 682-3616)

. SaL Marci 3: OOP nonlhly poducvdiscussion. T@ic: The
Newslet@r. ? p.m. (Call laulel,682-3616)

' SaL March l0: OOP Grand
OpeDiDg CalN! 3 p.m. to I a.rn.
Look for schedule of performers,
other debils on oui flyer in The
Newsletter February midmonlh cal-
endar.

Other stufl:
w€ have a pool lable now!
Our phone is noq, in the place:

6E84223. If you wan! infonnation
about OOP or any OOP event,
please leave a messago and we ll
call you back.

The Newslettei has moved in,
and we look forward 10

working alongside fie coordinators and friends.
Ifyou werc used to having a meal during Fri. nigh!

SatherinSs at Eddies, come !o OOP and bring dinner from
Zlda's Gournet lal(eout on Guess Rd. behind Burger King,
and/or dessen fron Francesca's Gelalo Caffe oo Perrv Sr
near gth-bo$ lesbian{*ned business€s wirh gre€t iood!

We sdll need it€ms ro fumish the place: rllgs, cnd Irbles,
anorher couch/stuffed chairs, dishes, fil€ cabine! compurer.
an for walLs rhar mcludes images ofdiverse women, lPlease
donl drop &ings off on the porch; call lrurel to afiange a
aimel 682-3616.1 We're planning a yard sale for anyrhing we
don't need; l'e hop€ this will enable us !o buy things that are
not donated. So if you have somelhing you lhink we might
not be able to use--{onsider giving i! anyway!

Mcmbers are one of our biggesr ne€ds, so ple3se take a
minu@ to thint abour joining. Mail this form wirh your
check to OOP, or join on a Friday night, at a porluck, or ar
dle gra.nd opning. $52 a ye3r----a dollar a weel,f --OOp

a ancro!€d 6 my 552 Msb€Enir Fee {verae6n p be96! lpon ote.'.€)
o E.cro5ed i. my L Oo.or o.
3 rwourjrreroherodhrptc:row.0ccihde4

r i@eMetinqr o crgc rg.!^d:c.;.q o Bul<i.qseo.ch

J ee*e dd h€ ro you hcr ra ,i tr Aleody on rcur no i.€ l{r
:r ;e.€.onrod Fe obdd h6!.a.J.:f;3^0 o Noce Meerin€

YES! ,*o", ,o iotn otJP owN PLA,E. tNC.

3 Mehbech'p coddhoiro.

\ c . e -D ro .6Do '

ciry- z'p -

The Ner+sletter
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A Very Grand OOPening!

The Triangle are3 hsbian commufties x,tle midwiies
r€cendy lo a wond€rful birth. Into o|r oFr 8.ms we r€ceived
the @sults of five years of labor (!) by maBy worner - O|lr
Own Place \vas bornl And what a bidh day pany $e had!
On March 10, hudrlds of wornen galhercd to c€lebraE dis
happy event wilft song, dance, stqy,libalion, and commu-
nE. l{e@ arc a few of lhe highlighb as I exFrienced lh€m.

The fe,nivities slarlerl for rne when I drived eady o help
sei up. Aft r a bout with lhe popcon ntatcr, two nabigh
women and I colabdaEd on f€sooniry {le Ao ofthis
beautifirl Watls SE€et homc wilh qtpe peeL wlen sr c,cr€
fmisll€d 0Eving gofien to l'bw eac! oth€r a lide bit), wc
remarted that the pirk, bluc, arld whib streamers made it
loot as if som€ooe had j!i1 had a baby. I'm now rcalizing
how appropriae our spontaneous decdatiorF wer€,

Inufue Kessel began d|e rftarnoo.r € qrai.manla,itft
sevaxal wordcrfol slories of women and frogs end leds
(ever noticc how whcr shc rells stories, dlc disrircdons
b€rw€€n hum&s and othcr anid|als se€rn non€xir&n9. A5
usud, h.t enLrtrining ard hoviDg storyleling kepr rhc
audiencc ontbralled, cven those who arived during tltc
stoncs.

Aftaa a brcak, which gave the celebrao$ a chance lo
mingL and gc! cdnfoflablq lrli Oatcs came on o trcat us lo
some vcry stong siDging a guit plaing e b Fenod
Ricbe lre, etc. I'd rcve. heard Irli befo€, and I (and mosl
of lhe crcwd) was quit! implsscd by the skill 6nd dnotion
in h.' perfcrmarc€, not lo me ion the diversity of her
reFnote. Keep a lookout fc. 6is wonan, or invit! h€r !o
play o! your n€xl pofiy When she mlkes i! big lite Melilsa
and lhe lfldigo Girls, you czn say you blew h€. way back
whenl

A.ffE( l,o[ finisl|ed h€r ser, I n€eded a tr€al frofl sitting,
and luc*ily, th€.c wE{€ many other divarsidrs o choosc
ftom. In tlb tilchcn, a vasl assorlncor of norrishiog (and
nol-so.noudshirg, bul yummy) snaats wss laid out, plovided
by thc Our Own Phc! Cratrd Op.nirry Contni!€e Thank !o
tleir hrd wdt aid wilinSnesr lo ha "oul there," various
busiDc,a!€6 in lowtr aiso conaibuEd food rnd sulpli€s
(including famous dytc hrngoub Kmge. ald Hanis Tee-
ter!D,

In amth€t rood| wrs rlE pool labh, dq|aEd by a v€ry
generoos supp6tq. I hadr't played pool sinc€ 5th gtEde, and
so inletr@ !o otrly bc an obscrl|€r of thc gane cur€oUy
beinS played But these wom€n w€re having so mlrcl| firn
(srd, il $rDed oul, wener't d|e pool sh.ets I rsf,nn€d 0rey
were) fiat I couldl't recis! joining in on lhe ncxr lor,!|d-

DDring the aourse of d|e eveling I playd aboot 6ve
games wilh womeo who6e lal€nts and liJestyles v/€re quile
diverse, Ole lhing w€ had in cffmon, 6ough, was a desirE
lo have fun, and ihrt wE diaL

2 Th. Nlwslett r

I hrve to adrnii $ar by the time Roxame Seagaves
begian Elling her erotic slo.ies, I was having such a gmd
rime wfth old and rew ftiends thar I re3lly dirt 't be€! much
of her iales. They seemed pretty hot, though, judgirg from
dp audience's npt attention. Interspersed into the evedng's
ent€rlainmeDl lineup ware aDnooncernena of T-shid and cap
sale,s and rame winnets. Sofie very nic€ Fizes wete donated
by area business, and I'm just rorry I didn't buy l0 ticlets
like B€cky did. Shc won 2 prizes, which goe,s !o show $at
wh€n tou $tDdt ksbia! enabsvors, you g6t resultsl Olh6
entaruin€rs (ehich I also €xp€ricncad orly pqiptFrally)
w€'€ Triangle musicians Tlacy Dr&h arld the bdd Trilliun,
ard Ashevile's Ellen Hiocs.

By lhis tine in dF evening, I'd wandered ou6ide (thanks
to dte goddess for perf€cl wtather and the planning commit-
Ee for selecling a nigh! of s full noon) and was sEuck by the
numbcr of wonen who bad come to celebraF togedler, Thc
ftont porch, with iB hom€y swing and large pilat! jusl righl
for siting, wa! brimming full of wornon. The newly-built
rlmp (rhnks lo all thc !,/omcn who insi$ on aacessibility)
servcd as ar erErsion of thc porch, son of lik! a dock to
dangle your legs off and have a crrefte€ conversation.

As a fri€rd and I obs€rved the house ftom dte sE€eL I
rc.liz.d th4 it looked like a big (forgive ne) AaErnity pany,
bul, ofcourse, without fte negalive conmEdons, I wosl oo
Dtlle campus, and oft€o liod mys€Lf enviou! of d|e social
scrne *,hich includai regular panies that you cln just drop
into (provid€d you lit in ard follow then es, which moslof
os donl). What Our Owt| Plac€ b€cahe drat night wls an
opg| paiy ro eva.y lesbiar in lhe dea- To ba surE, wc'vc
still got qr cliqu€s ard F€judiccs rhal may lecl, many
lesbiaB from cdBid€dn8 OOP a velclming, ssfe space for
them-

We as communities Deed !o worL (and we bAJg be€n
layinS $e fomdation) !o treil baniers between us so tl|!!
Ou! Own Place can fuly becotrre evdyone's plac€.

Congran rtions !o the B@d,lhe Grand Opening
CommiltEe, ard a[ of us who helFd ger OOP ofi to a
h€altby stat. lrt's continu€ lo suppod her so sh€ and we can
gmw ard Fosper.

-Sarah tlurEn Palmer
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Our Own Place to Co-sponsor
Pride '90 Post-Pride Partv

Seturdry, Jsne 30, Chap€l Hilt Join Ourown Place and
NC Serlatg Vote 90 PAC ar the annual Post-Pride Pany irnme-
dia@lyfo owing the Pride March and Rally. TheParty will take
place at lhe Community Cburch, 106 Purefoy Rd., from 5 p.m.
to l0 p.m,, and will include food, beverages, 6nd relevisioo
viewiDg of the March coverage!

Cutrcnt developmen$ al OOP: The L€sbians of Color
potlucldsocial has happened wice now. The women who par-
ticipaEd have decided ro hold po lrcks once a month, on lhc
lhird Satrday of each monur, 7 p.m. al OOP (141 I Wat$ S!,
Durham). All lasbians ofcolor welcome. (Info: Mandy Caner,
682-6374.)

F iday night drop-in hours continue. April 27 was terrific,
wid Loli Ootes singing to an enthusiastic audicncc at the coffce
house. We hope lo entice l,oli back for ano06 Friday nigh!-
watch lhe calendars and donl miss her-you'll be happy you
went!

OOP needs women ro opcn & close for fte seaa0d Friday
ofesch mon$ (unlock, b€ thelr frorn 6 p.n. to about l0 p.rn.,
lock up). This is a'toffee housq" or chem-free nighl Might
include showing a video, hosting a performance, or othcr
activity. To volunteer, call OOn 688-0223. fie flrs! & third
F.idays of each month aJ€ "happy hour" (alcohol OK: bring
youl own); lhe s€.ond & fourd Fridays are "coffee house" (no
alcohol). Thank you lo Pat & Andi for voluntacring lo open &
close or foufll Fidays, and to Donna and Mandy, who have
b€en handling the firsr & &i.d.

Vy'e would like to begin offering simple suppers on Friday
nights--Jnaybe sFEghetti, salad, iced rs-beaause most women
arg hungry during the hours lhat we are openl Walch rhe
Newsleler calendars for delails. If you would tikc lo help wi0
this, please call OOP.

On Thursday, June 7, Peula Craige will offcr a polarily
workshop at OOP. Se! dcuils in this issuc's flycl and calendar.

TheOOPboard would Iike to implement a work exchange
prognm for women who would like !o suppon rhe space wirh
a non-money-based membership. OOP needs your energyl
P.oposals for a workcxchange plan will be discussed al lhe
next membership me€ting,lo which all women are invi red, non-
members and members alike (in July). Ar tie samc meering, d is,
cussions will likely lake place on a proposal for iDstallrn€nt
paym€ntJ of membership fees, the issue of men in the space,
and &e issue of children in $e space. Walch lhe /ve)rderkr
calendar for announcemeot of 6e meeling.

On April 22, a meeting was scheduled al OOP !o Ey !o
make a decision about men in fie spacc. It was $e rhird such
meeting. Only nine women aoended, and beaause of lhe small
number, lhey did not make a decision. Remember, all womcn
are welcome at all membership meetings, regardless ofwherher

2 The Neeshtl4r. Jun. r99o

they arc membe.s. If you hav€ opinions one tr"y or the other
about this issue, pleas€ try to attand the next n€€ting to give
other women the benefit of yoor views (again, watch calendat
for date).

OOP needs Inor€ board members! All new board
memben will be women of color. Boad membership involves
meeting about once a monA and discussing current/futurc
conditions/programshlans, and working !o implem€nt deci-
sions. (One of d|e things OOP desperaEly needs in a board
member is intqest in cmrdinating voluntea6,) If you are hter-
esl€d in being a pan ofthe boar4 please call OOP (6884223)
orlnurcl (682-3616). Ifyou know someone who mightb€ inter-
esrcd, pl€se tell her about this notice.

You might noticc in the calendar tha! I am Eying to rcc.ui!
women who want !o get toge$er and Elk abou racism-in our
livqs, ours€lves, our communiry, the *orld---.to try to deal with
this painful and desuuclive aspect of our b€ing. Anyone who's
interest€d, call Laurel (682-3616) to olk about dates/format
possibilities for m€eiogs.

Correcaion: In lhanking the merchants who donated mffle
prizes for the OOP grand ope0ing in lttarch, we left Vrgrely
Reminiscent off lhe lisl Vaguely, as it is affectionately known
by lhe rnany wonen who frequent it, b a natural fiber women's
cloding shop on Ninlh St. in Durham. The proprietors have
bran very supponjve of comrnunity even6. OOP extends a
sincere fi ank-you lo Vaguely fordonating abeautiful shin, won
by a lucky woman a! the grand opening gala.

We would iike lo thank all otthewom€n whoal@ndedour
rc.ent lundraisers-he movie night in March, the yard sale in
April, and the dance in May-and all oflhe women who *orked
to bring them off: movie night Ronna,Judy, Carmen, Eliza-
belh, Lissa, Kolly, Patti, Judirh, Harne, Kim, Amanda, Dcb,
Shcrri. Ysrd sale Kin, Karen, Kelly, Becky, Lissa, Amy,
Elizrbcrh, Andi, Pa!, Juditb, Hanne, Carmen, Judy. Dancei
Annie, Pati, Judith, Hanne, Paula, Reed, Dana, JuliAnna, Belh,
Juanila, Donna, Phyllis, Kelly. Pam, Nancy, Healher, Judy,
Carmen, Shcrri, Mandy, Lucy, Babs, Deb,Liss, Pa!, Sue, Kim.
Sorry ifl've overlooked anyonc!

Fundraisers are a necessity for OOP to pay the rent &
utilities. Women who attend them are doing something nice for
everyone, alld we hope having a good dme, too! Please let us
know your idcas for lhe kinds of fundraising acriviries yo
would likc lo arcnd anayor work on. We also want !o hear from
anyone who has an idea for a workshop or other good use of
OOP spaco-including anyone who would like ro facililale
somcthing! (68E4223, or w'ile to OOP, P.O. Box 11732,
Durhan 27703). THANKS!

-Lauiel Fereiohn
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respect€d 6e dircctor, aod fourd the plat pelsmafy mean-
ingful. "Beca$e of both dle cont€nr of the play and my
process for approachirg it, I expede*ed a sort of Orning
point. It was the first time I knew I was acling ri8fu- ia was
workiog." The play wai well rcceived, and Kitty ehieved
her fust bit of notoriety. '1 felt like a cul! favorite for lhrce
ye€rs or so," she said wilh a look of mock modesty. She
would go into the bank q a rec6d store and 6nd that
someone was staing al h€r. Th€n he or she would say, "Iley,
wercn't you in dul play?" - 6us alleviating her initial
bewildernent at being ogled by a snanger.

During the mid to late sevenries and the €arly eighths,
KiSy acted with Pocke! TheatE, a small company based in
dowolown Dulhan. The female characters weae sometimes
stmight, sometimes lesbian, but in any case the womerl's
roles werc good ones. One show, "Desperados," was
panicularly successful. They pur i! on rwice, Bking i! tlle
second dme to New York. (Here Kiuy waved her hand to
chas€ away any over-inflaEd jdeas I nigh! be fornolating.
"lt was an off-, off-, off-, off-Broadway production, ou! in
Noho.") Despirc some success, rle company hardly thrived.
It had no financial backing and often F.iformed fff frEr it
cone.donal insdtulio.rs - "fo!8i audiences," said Kitty.
Notwithsunding ils drawback, Pocke! Theaae seryed an
imporunt funclion for Kitty. Her connecrion with the group
coincided with a period of geat tlrmoil in her personal lif€,
and rehearsal and performanca times seemed to provide the
only respite, "ln 'Desperados, "' she told me,"l was playing
oul one aspect of rhe life sihfiion I was in - ooly, inrcres!-
ingly, my role onstage corresponded \rirh my lover's role in
lifc." (She grimacei as she said lhis lo let me how that the
strange reversal truly wa3 the hell I nigh! inagine it ro be.)

Before '"This Brooding Sky," Kitry hadn't worked on a
lesbian show in a vrhile, aside from a play by lrslea New-
man tha! was pedormed in ChaF,el Hill abour two years ago.
Most rcccndy, Kitty acted *ith lhe Arts Cente. h Canbdm
and the Aclors' Co-op. "l gor lo play a man, and he was son
of a buffoon," she said - lhen added, "Redundanr?" in a
playful aside. The gender-crossing was novel for her, and she
had a lot of fun wirh the mle.

Kilty had been wanting to direct agai0 but was waiting
for the right play and fte right rime. when rhe lrsbian Thes-
bians came into c\islencr last fall, those two criteria wer€
fulfilled. Kitry loved lhe scripr of'"fhis Brooding Sky," and
somejob-related problems sbe'd been sEuggling wirh had
been worked $rough to her satisfaction, giving her time and
energy fo( an outside pmi:cr rhat would requiE a lot ofboth.
But beforc she agieli Io dircct the show, she ftade sutE her
services werc wantad. "I asked, 'Do you want a dir€ctor or a
corNeosus?' My style isn't autocralic, but I wanted to know
lhat the dirccor's decisioas would be final." There was
unanimous consgnsus lhat {he women want€d a directs.

As il lun€d oul some of the performers might have
wished Kitty !o have a heavier hand Tbo6e who hadn't etfd
much before - and some who had - expectei to be told

{ntinued d F8e 10-

OOP Welcomes
The Newsletter Back
Gre€lings wo.ner! Isn't it ^iae to hzve Tha Newsletter

bacli? Be(,use this issue is so firll of other good things,
drgre s no! er(lugh spaa6 for us to say eve,ryting we'd like, so
we wont be able !o r|ame all of the women who've volun"
teer€d al olll evenls sinc€ Junc.

Consider lhis a gene.al heardelt thant-you !o everyue
who worted dl 6 attended lhe Post-hide Party (dtanks also
lo NC S€nate VoE '90, our co-s?onsors), lhe "DaughEr of
Gr d Opening" (wasnt i! fun? We can'r wait for "SisEr
of"), tfie OOP raffle (coogra$latioos ro thc winner, who will
enjoy a weekend at Lightke€per's Inn o'l Ocracoke), the
painting parties (the placa looks 8r.al!), dle lrsbia.s of
color poduck & parry ($ese will Esume soon'), all of tfie
Friday nights at the space as well as various classes, mect-
ings, workshops, erc. Hope we haven't forgotteo anything.

The mosl.eceol membenhip meeting (July 13) was well
ataended and accomplished everything on the agend!. We
now have a work exchange plan and a flexible paymen! plan
as altemative membership exchange,s. Also, OOP would
welcome donations for a "scholarship fund" for member-
ships. So if you've wancd ro suppon the s!ee, but coming
up with S52 is about as easy as Secing Je,sse Helms to put on
pantyhose, 6erc are altomadves. As al*ays, wonen aI€
welcome at OOP and at all OOP events rcgardless of
membeaship.

The buming issue of mery'no men was decideG- by
consensus, even though it took us four me€itngs in all! The
decision was to keep OOP a woman-only spaco, with the
erc@lion of boy childrcn. The childr€n d€cision is rhar girls
and boys 12 and loder may a!@nd whenever the activity is
announced as "children welcorne.' All aduli.only activities
will also be annouced a|s such. A related d€cision was lhat
childcare would b€aome a priority, so if you 6e intercsled in
panicipating in childcarc for events, pl6se call OOP (6E8,
a8\.

Anorhcr new developme is lhar Lucy Harris is
beginning as fut-time OOP executive director. Lucy will
spearhesd fundrabing and prograrnming, wilh suppon from
dE board of direcrcrs. Mandy Carier, who wal also consid-
ering 6is, has decided that her other commitgnena, includ-
ing NC Se0atE Voae 90 and the t esbian Agerda Conferenc€,
prohibir full-dme irvolvemenr wilh OOP. Lucy begi0s Ocr
l, so giv€ ber a call at ooP o welcomc her and discuss your
ide3s for wortJho!6, classes, community events, etc.

Continuing nee& a! OOP (i! looks li*e wc've found a
TV!) We oeed mo.e bools for our budding librEry, book-
shelves, a popcom maker, a sound system for perfoimers (no
harm asking!), folding chairs, music apes, and a chimney
sw€ep. Pleae call OOP!

We have seve.ial events planned for tlle fall and winter,
irpluding lhe Dec. 6 Fenon conc€rt! And we are finalizing
plans for oders. Check Ir, .lvepJerr?r calendar & rpread thg
y/ord among women you tnow *ho don't get ?rt
N ew sle tt e r. Again-w e I c ontz bad, N ew s le | | er !

-Iadel for OOP
TheNewslelter 7
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OF COORDINATORS NEWS FROM
NEWAND OtD OUR OWN PTACE

The Newsletler is very happy !o introduce lhe new Hi ftorn rhe new Ex€cutive Director of OOP--€oly,6n
coordinators who have sigl|ed on after our cafl for belp. Two I lhriled to be herc-{his b horEsdy thc job of my dresmsl
oftheso vo.y geneous wornen w€Ie founding mot}crs of Please colne by lo charand hang out-{ny Suarant€ed office
The Newsletter in l98l: Joonne Abel and Sherri zann hours are Monday and wedn.sday 9-l:30 and Tusday,
Roseothal. Affer several yess doing olh€r work, Joanne and Thursday, andF iday 9-12 al|'d lt30-4. The rest of lhe time
Sherri he3rd our pl€as aod decided to (lust off their old I'm in and out, so leave a message.
Newsleser hats and re-join. For all of you who have been lookhg for a cozy place !o

The ,ere-new coordinators arc: Sarah Palmer, who has e3t lunch, check out OOP on Mondays and wednesdays 12-
bccn a Newsletter ftiend fora long timq T€rri Melroan, who l:3Hring youl lunch and a fri€nd or a book (or read one
has laken over the computer wo* of subscriptrons and of ours).
maiting lab€ls &om the de?artad Sarah Canoll; JuaniE we"e going to be offering a lot of new classes and
Horron, who has lately been c@rdinating collating (whew!); workshops over lhe next year: sress reduclion, massage
Sardi White;wbo wi[ take over lhe books ftom the depart- wo*shops, womm's he€lth se.ies, bridgp lessons, undoing
ing Jo; and Susan Perry, who vows l,o uke hinutes and r&ism workhops, older women's series, yoga for lunch,
generally enbance our organizedness. intemalized homophobia workhop, parlners of moders
Fa@well, Womenl suppon group, American sign language, women's spirioal-

AII of the corrent coordinators wish fie depaning ity, creating rituals, guided m€dilarion--1o name a few... If
women th€ besi. Sarah Canoll, with The Ngwsleder since you are in&resled in $ese or any o$er programs, PLEASE
1985, has gone oo ro Srad school in Berkeley; Lie Krehbiel, CALL 688-0223.
whos€ humor made our me€tings more fun, has gone to ALSO coning up is Ferron in concen Dec€mtrer 6,
concentrate rnore lime on her carc€r in massagq Jo, who has JoAnn Loulan JaNary ald27, ondwe have hiSh hopes
worked so hard for four ye3rs keeping the bmks ard picking for a re3l biggie like k.d. lang, Indigo Gids, or Tr8cy
op and sortinS lhe mail, will be co centratiog on berpsycho- Chapman.
therapy practice; and Nancy Blood, slal*an fourder ard OOP'S last merDbership melting of the y€ar will b€
inspiration for all ten of Th€ Ngwsleler's years, is tating a Friday, November 30 a| 6 pfi. at OOP. All women wel-
muchiesarved relirement iorn active duty. Ou! tianls to corno---snd a greal time lo join! Cheak November mid-
6ll of $e depalting coordinaton for their hard work and nonft for agenala.
dedication. Finally, we're looking to Fiple our menbership by De-

Nancy, our special thank and affecdon for your ten cenber 15 (wele ar lm now). Remember, i!'s only $52l
ye3rs of dedication and work on "6e publicalion in search of yeir (dlat's j rlst S I a we€k) or 20 hours of work exchange
a name," and for your calm, patient, aJd genercus suppon of (aall for info on work exchange or installment paymenlg!)
all the coodinators who havg come, goDe, or slayed ofl in tle Our membenhip drive is Ocbber 15 tltrough December 15.
past l0 years. We and the cornnulity owe you nuch. Anyo& who joins or rcnews her membership during $is

-the coordinators time will receive a free OOP !-shin AND her ll3me will
aulomarically be enEred in a drawing for 2 fron! row Fenon

r r r r o tn. PLUS. d|e mefiber who rccruiis $e mosl new rnembor!
: wil rearive 2 fronr row Ferron lickets (member mus! pu her

NEWS FROM THE LESBIAN THESBIAJTI$ ! narne on the members' applications). The winners will be
. announced Novenber 16 during Happy Hour at OOP. Stay

YoumaybewonderinSwhatyourfavoritelocallesbian:ltrledforadditionalmembershipbenefils.
theatre foupe is up to dese days. lvelt, we've been val- -Lucy Harris for OOP
iendy looking for a good script-lo no avail! So it looks like :
no play this wi er (bu! never fe.€r, we will do a play during .
Pride Monlh). We do hope to bring a very wonderful | . . . . . . . . . . . .
womyn's imprcv corhpany lo the area, and perhaps spolsot
some of our own imFov sessions with Thesbian Cholena $ants for all your wonderful suppon during our tfsl
Erickson. We'll keep you posted. Also, anyone who has o. season! I can't b€gin to lel you how much it meant to all of
knows of a good script (preferably by and about lesbians), us ro feel so loved.
please le! us lnow. You can call me (688-0381) and I'll
pass on lhe information to the gmup. And, by $e wiy, -Jarah l,auren Palmer, fo. the Irsbian Thesbians

6 The Newsletter
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A MESSAGE FROM THIS
MONTH'S EDITOR

As I wri@ &iJ message, vo@r egistration hrs jusr
ctros€d ReporB tell us that 6,0m new voteas *erE regislcaed
h Durham County, many of lhem Black voters. I peNonally
registered 293 voErs at Duke, most of them Democl.ats and
unaffiliared; only about l0% Republican (and some of thoso
I know will vote for Ganl0. Polls for the first week in
Oclober show a d€ad he3c who lnows what it look like as
yourcad rhis. Wha! I do lnow is thaL rega.dless of &e
outcome,l *ill be so glrd when Novembg 6 is over. One
more note: voters sf'ould be aware that a dangerous persoar
is rudning for the Stalr Hous€-Victoria Pere.rson. This
woman is a legder of the anti-choice rnovement in the area,
and she ard olher activisb wers arrcsted in the summer of
1989 for tsespassing (soveral times) on the gouDds of
Medisl Care Center at Durham, a *omen's clinic which
performs abodons. She and her troups harassed bo$ the
staff of the clinic snd patients coming for abonions. If you
lhink tJis kind of activity doesn'! happen around here, thinl
again. And if Vicroria Peterson is elected lo th€ Stat€ House,
you can bet she will have sonething to say about the State
Abonion Fund, which has already been severcly reduced.
Plgse male sue everyone you know is aware of her agend4
and vote for someode who will look oul for wofien. rathel
dun at@cking them! (l would recommend following tle
endorsemen$ of The People's Allianca).

-Jarah Lauren Palmer

Don't forgeu votevotevotevote\,otevole!

tl@'s a litde song froln K. C. Rogge lh.l r€erns relevd !t

TOTID TUN9 OF'MRS. ROBINSON'
BY SIMON AND GARFUNTEL:

No ches fd yo|a J€s HelrB, you ffi;
Philip Mwis lov6 yor with uE dougb

Ou dt is sl€@ th.t 'ou @nfi$ate;
You sterilir oE iir6 th$ugh NEA

How mdy storat. l@k4 d,o you have lo ke.p ou f es? How
tnmy PACS lo h.lp yoursen
Wher you l@L you d y s with hm.p}obic ey.s,
No one counts if dEre'5 no wifc atl tid! ar homc.

It's cled to yolr Mr. HelrB, you'lc wotr
but never uderesrimrre ou show

You've pir*d us oft J6se H.Lns, you bsi
whil. Bls sle8l ou s@id fEds aeay.

G€orgie w&s your 8o-f€r on that eared aftrroot
sulmpbt ftr th. c{didst ofh3t .
Llugh about B, thirt you U clout !s,
But w.'ve tot sh.revs:
HN.y Gg|tr will fill you. S.nal. sho.s!

So shile you ercah on fellato
our slomlchs churn !i Ollie lies b yol].

Far ctl3 lodly. all your pds snd.hunt
holdiry ou miuioE leked !*dy.
Elc.tion d!y,
Wc'll rnatc YOU pay!

- by K.c. FrogSc

BLAST at OOP
BLAST-Bisexual, Le,sbian, and SEaight woneo

Together is a discussion gmup which meets mondly ar Our
Own Place. We hope to explorc the issues whicb poborially
divido-and untie us, such as: How much do lesbians and
slraighl women have ir common? Whar is differedr and
sitnilrr aboul b€ing involved with a rnan or a woma'|? If
straight communities provide the social "glue" which Leets
helerosexual couples logetber, should [b0 lesbian community
do lhe same for our long-term relarionships? Are issues of
nonmonogamy differenr for bisexual wonen? Can you be a
lesbian and occ?siona y (want to) sleep wilh a mar? Whal
do we lhinl about men anyway? Are straighr women rhe
real "manha&N"? Is it easier for lesbians !o like men

wi$out sex in the way? Are we all really bisexual? Does
tha! me€n we can chmse oul prcfercnce or are we bom with
i|? Why do so many lesbians disEust bisexuals? ArE
bisexu.!.ls homophobic? Or ar€ l€sbians hetero-phobic?
What about the heterosexual pasa of many le,sbians----and
tlEir childrs? Are men just spem (bnors? The questions
arc endless.

On November ll we will start by discussing "where do
bisexuals and suaight women fit iolo lhe 'women's commu-
nity'?" ard s€e whe@ we go ftom theae. All women a€
welcorns sraight, l€sbian, bis€xual, orjust plain aonfus€d.
Call 686{223 for nore information.

_Anna

The Newslerc! 7



Winter Solst ice
continued frcm page 1.
The "da'lk qualities" affibuted to women have been much
maligned and fe€red by me4 also minimized and belitded as

, wsknesses or drawbacks. lDraw back, danned femininel
Be little (io pow€t)].

It is dme to claim our pow6. We affirm our womanhood
when we recognize these Dark Qualities as jewels of widom
to which we have e€sier access. I'ft not saying lial our
bodies predestine us !o b€ limiled to certain c€ree.s or
abilities. Rathe., that men and wonen a-re differenl in some
basic inner ways which gives e3ch s€x an edge towards
different behaviors, Men have a knck for aggression, and
shonsigbted selfishness. Women tend !o have a belter ability
to listen (somelimes!) aJld to connect to the needs of Mothel
Eanh. These are de seeals of womanhood that I wish lo
honor ancl nurture,

winter Solstice has beer Eaditionally celebraed in ma'ty
cultures as a solar holiday, focusing on the retum of lhe sun.
h is inde€d a solat even!. But my favoriF focus for this Holy
Day is the culmination of Da*ness (symbolizing the
feminine) on this longest nighl Whether you prefer a Private
candlolii meditalion or an aI niSbl party, I thint it is herfing
to celebrate Winler Solstice as a reaffirnation of out line
feminine selves.

Susan Baylies

Tho illusEadon is an excerp! from rny rwheel of the Year
calendd which is available fiom Snate & Snake
Productions, Rt 3 Box 165, Durham NC 27713. 57.00.

Vlrolnh Glbbohr. Attornov

P.O. Bor 985. Pltt .boro, NC 27312

542 -3661

Simple wil l

Power of Attotney

Living Will '

975 .00
$25.00

$2 0 .00

Conferences may be arranged in Chapel

Hil l or Durham
'Declaralion of Desire tor a Nalural D€ath

7i.- /lt"-drt--,^ v
k'' l1?c

Note trom a Depressed Voter
Ir's November 7 as I writo this. Many in our

communities are mourning the defeat of Hafley Gant! and
thinking about what it means.

Part of it is 6at Helms rcmains. North Catolina had a
golden oppodfiity to elimina@ ftom public "servica" one of
|he bigge$ bastions of biSotry in the country. This was made
ever clsr€r in ihe final days of the csnpaign, wheo Helms
pulled out his mcis! Eump cad, ating bis openly racisl
"quotas" commercial. It's dre ssme lhing Bush did in 1988
wilh his Willie Hortoo commercial. They know they can
depend on the racism of the Amedcan people. I was naive
enough to have r€31confidence thal we would rejeal this
stuff lhis !ime. Wha! is to be made of the situadon?

One of the questions I ne€d b answ€r for myself oul of
aI this is why do€s i! lake such a high-stakes gvent for mo to
really feel the sickness so obviously al the core of my own
sociely? Racism doesn'! jusl suddenly spring lrp when Jesse
Helrns is campainging for re-elecuon. Raclsm. sexism.
homophobia, aod a1l oppressions are all there all the time,
defining the power oi lhow who have it-along wilh
er€rylhin8 6ey build-and fie oppressions of those who
don'L

Ano$er p6rt of wba! happ€n.d is dtat v,e had lhe
opponunity to elec! a candidalo wfo hos a positive,
consEuclive, inclusive vision, and thc courage !o sland up for
ir lGrvey Cantt isn'ljus! a wann body to stick on tho ticket
b€cause no one else had the guts it would tate !o oppose
S€naror Sleaze. Ganu is probably lhe finest candialate volers
have ever been privileged !o hcsr in dds staE on 3ny tickel
So ia is another blow to realize $at the majotity of tegisEred
vorers rcjected him,

I'm planning to move out ofNC in miG1991----nol
because of this election; I thinl there is a good, active
sEuggle here; but it did cross my mind lasi niSht lhar I might
be more comfortable elsewhere. How much differenl can it
gel though? wheo I move ro Califomi4l'I stiu be pan ofa
iacist society, a sexisi sociely, a homophobic society. The
best I can try for is my own pan in change, slarting with
mysell

In rhis spirit I wani to Ey again to gel a discussion
group going at Our Own Place. Do you thinl you could learn
somerhing from lalking wilh ofier lesbians aboui racism and
change? l.€t's not jusr talk about those Helmsists; let's take
some .esponsibility for our own education, our own
conmbudons to keeping lfiings fie same-'or tocreating
change. why not stan in &e lesbian communilies? The besl
we can do is our o\l1! paJL

I have s€t the alate of Monday, De.. 18, 8 p.m. at OOP;
ityou have quesuons, please ca-[ me:682-3616

-Iturel Fereiohn
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141'l Watts Street Durham, NC 27701 ' 688-0223 ' Wheelchair acrcessible ' Smoking on back pati

'D€CII i I  EI 'ENT'

RAFFLEfi

MN a Weekerd lor lwo al Bea/s Cabin
in Pisgah Nalional Forest (outside
Asheville).
W/N2tix to 2 Nice Gl.ls (March 1).
MN2lix to Alison Bechdel (March 9).
l4lN tr-year membership to OOP.
Cosl: $ 1.00
Tickels on sale at OOP ard at all
events.

DRAWNG Saturday, Feb. 22 at
Membership Meeting

eLASseS e
tdoP9JUoDt
pleaso ptsr€gislot tor allclas6es and
workshop6 by phone or mall.

AMERICAN SIGN LANGUAGE
6.w€€k cla$ lor women wanting to l€am
th€ basic! in ASL. (W. hop€lo havo an
Interm€diai€'/Advanc€d da$ soon-please
call il interedod.
' Saturd.ys, Fob. 9 thrcWh March 16' 'l0am-12 noon
' cosl $20POP |n€nrbers

S3o/non-m6mb€ls' ln3truolori Moghan C.odhand,
gladual€ ot Gallaudetle University and
ASL inslruclof al Durham T€cil lor 3 yoals.

WOMEN CRFATING SACRED SPACE
A 6-wgek s€ es ot class€s lor womgn
explodng th6 clncept ol sacrod spacs and
the rilual as a toolfot solt-€mpowern€nt
and lransformalion,
' Mondays, F€b. 11 lhrcugh March 19
' 7-8:30 pm
' cosl: $5040 sliding. Flrard?./
assistenca availabla-

FNIDiY N'CHT'
€j!!& Cot{e€ l*ous€ nigtns are neabolpl.
Happy HouB ar€ BYO. Children ar€ wdcoms 1st
and 2nd Fftlays (boys 12 and under);3rd and4th
are lor adult wom€n onv. Coffs€,l€a, and Sohos
ar€ availaH€. Donat-ron: $1OOP m€mt€rs;
$Znon{n€mb€rs. Pass the hat tor p6dom€rs.
lsl ADA perfo.ms at g Fn
gh Pizza and Ganes Roturn. Bring your tavorit€
topping and chees€, AND gam€s.
lllh Video night-.bing your tavosl

FRIDAY, FEBRUABY 22, 6:30 pr
Please ioin OOP and come to tl
me€ting to help make this fOU
OWN PLACE. For packst of Inl
and agenda to prepare lor meel
ing, call Lucy at 68&0223.

:-\
F

i

$'i)

il

i

:
.e

' Facililated by T6Ei Sp6nco, a srnger, healer, I
and u,ltch, who t.ad|es riualand has I
organizod smalland hrg€ community rhuals- 

|
!@KOISCUSS'IoN_GBOUP I
You a.e invh€d to join a 4-*6€k s€rbs ol I
mselings at OOP. Plsase biing a book or il€a
torg|oup discussion.
' Tuesdays, Feb.12 through iralch 26
' 73G9 om
' cost $10OOP msmb€rs

$1s/non{emb€rs
' DiEa,3rbn l€add Gllian C. Grannun. wfto
b i*.rEsi€d h fsniniem. lesbianbm, €pkitualily,
Efld t*FpltFics.

MASSAGE TOSHARE WITH FRIENDS
AI,ID I OVERS
Bring a sl€€ping bag, blankst and pillow.

' Wednesday, F.b. 6
' 7:3G930pm
' cost $sOOP memb€rs

$7/non-m€mb€ts' Inslruclor: Barbara Cub€nson ol
sandalwood Massage, 596-4862.

CAREER COUNSELING WORI€HOP
Loam about lh€ car€er dsv€lopmont prcces
gain insight abod how to b€gin v/o*ing on y
cars€r d€vsbpm€nt phn.
' W€dn€sday, F€b. 27' 6:3&830 pm
' cost g2OOP fidnb.as

t #l!{r-'n€arsars
'L.dbyJunel&dro. l* f t .

l&iPlE @t0€5s



FASTBILiTIES
-r!dr]!€ l.""t ran Gourmet {or an Evsninq ot

Pastabii€s-lsam how to maks 4 tlavofed
pastas and 4 quick alt€mativos to tradhional
spagh€fli sause. S€rvsd with gadb br€ad and
antipaslo,
' Saiurday, F€b. 16' 5-8 pm
' cost $15/OOP rflomberc

620/00n-m€mbsrs. PLEAS€ PRE.FEGIS]ER.-LMITED TO 15
PEOPLE
' Bring an apron and an appetit€' Instrudor: Louis€ Owen, who has a r€puta-
lion lor DELICIOUS FOOD wh€rev€rsh€ ooes_
ln addition to b6ing an accomplished cooti
Louis€ also cr€atgs a we€kly culinarycartoon
slrap (€orry, noty€t jn NC). Loius€ belioves rhat
agoodtolic;n th6 khch€n wfth lrjends is purs
Iry, a cslobration ol s€nsual delights.

GUIDED MEDTIATON
4-eL'. gro!.jc |,sinq Malpot A,j!i/s'Workino Inside Out.' Sundays,s pm
' donalion b OOp' tacilitalo[ Eiizabslh Fr€eman

I.ESBIAN SUPPORTGROUP
A th€rapisl-lacitilaled group tor wom€n d€a
wilh coming oul issu€s and wornen lookino
connection with th€ cornmunity.' Sundays, Feb.3 and j7' 7-9 pm
' pl€asa pr€-regisler

BLAST
Bbsrual, Lesbian, and Staiqht Worhgn
Togelhsr-discussion qrcuo' Sunday, February 1''  5-7Pm
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OI]R OWN PLACE:
NoYember 1989 to November I99l

Two yea$ ago Ow Own Plee held its first member-
ship meeting, elected a board of eight dirccto$, and
opened its doors in lhe community as the Triangle Area
Lesbian Center. As the lhI€e ftrnaining, otitgoirg b@.d
members, we want to sharc a financial and membetship
reporl along wilh our historical persp€ctive of the past

Financial Informatiotr
These last two years have been active ones finan-

ciaily for Our Own Place. Beginning 1990 with nearly
$5.800 in our cash accounts. the fact that we were
avemging slighdy more Oan $725 monthly on reil
utilities, and telephone meant lhal fundraisiog was
crucial lo keep us afloat, As a aesult, we werc pleas€d in
April *hen, for rhe first dme since opening our doors,
we brooght in more income *tan we paid out in bills.
Latcr in lhe year when we began payine a stiJf p€rson.
bolh our expenses and income increased dranatically.
By de end of Decenber we had spent alnosr S29m
more fian we had eamed for the year. AlthouSh we
grossed $3042 in memberships, $ I I, 159.52 in fundmis-
ers, 51288,08 in rental income, $890.76 in the sale of
refreshmenls, and 5783.17 on programs at OOP, at the
same dme \ve spenl 57950 on rent. 59 .34 on utilities,
$616.70 for relephone, S 152 Lm on prinrin8. S3,4 18.62
on performers, and $2702.61 in salary and salalv-relared
hxes.

Bccause o[ a tscmendous response in donarrons lo our
Iinancial crisis in February^4arch of 1991 (see perspec-
live conceming "shonfall"), we were able ro recover lo
fte point that our calh accounts levelled offai abou!
$4500 and have maintained steadily ar thal point for lhe
rcmainder of this year. Major sources of income so far
lhis year have b€€n: membenhips, 53653.50: donations,
55321.98: fundraisers, S15,?35.67t rental income,
$937.04; and prograns, S1197.47. Major exFnses have
bee refreslmenG, $1208.03; rent, 56500; utilities,
$859.62: relephone, 5673.47: printing, $1219.17;
postage, $819.98; expenses for evenls, $1688.37;
prformers, $8013.09; renr for events, $1145; and saiary
and salary-related tares, $522.47. Inflarion and fie
addiLionofliabilily and propeny insrrance have in-
creas€d our present monthly opcrating exp€nses !o just
over $900. For sir months so far this year we have
succeeded in having an excess of revenues over expenses
so thal, as of ihe end of Ocrobet our overall yearly
expenses erceed ourrevenues by onJy S947.6?.

Memlrc.ship Report
Membership in Onr Ofll Place has incrcased

$bflantiafly since our grand opening:

Toul Membership in January 1990-76
Toul I'ternbership in January l99l-10,4
Total Membership in November 199 l-- 163

The number of member mcreased by 37% dle first
ye3r and has incrss€d by 57% since January 1991 .
We've had a high mte of membership rcnewal, 6l %, as
*€ll as a large numtrer ofnew "recruits". The la.rgesl
numben of new membe$ and r€newals occuned h the
first part of this year.

MsrnbeN live in a wide range of locales, as far south
as Blylhewood, Sou& Carolina; as far eaJt as Lurnbe.-
ton; and 6 far wes( as High Point. Fortyright pqcent
(48%) of lhe members livc in Durhan, 20% in Chapel
Hilvcarboro, 13% in Raleigh area, and 19% in orher
Iocations.

Membership fecs can be pajd in a vaJiely ofways.
Ju$ over halt (51*) of &e memb€rs chos€ ro pay the
annual membership fre (S52) in one payment;97o in two
526 insrallmenlsl a.nd 13% in foor Sl3 insullments.
Founern percenl (14%) have paid thei fees entircly
through work eichange, while l0% received their
memb€nhip a5 a gift. If you would like nore inforna-
tion on how tojoin. contact our new membership
coordinalor, Terri Murphy, at Our Own Place, 14 1 I
wans st., Durharn, NC 27701 . relephone 688-0223.

Our PersDective
A Erear deal has happened since our first rnembership

meeting ir November 1989. While the board was
hammering oul lo8islical deails ofhaving the s?ace
open. ihe flembershipmade its flrst policies: Our Own
Place is a chem free/alcohol free space unless otherwise
advenised for aparlicular event. Frialay nights rolate
beNeen Happy Hour (bring your own) and Coffee
House nigh6. It was decided that ore half of the board
positions would be held for women of color. Although
we are nol in violation of policy wilh a boord consisting
of 5 women. none of whom are women of color (because
technicaly 9 positions remain open) we remain painfrilly
aware that we have not been able to flrlfill this policy.
we encourage all of us, mcmbcrs and potential membcrs
alike !o work actively toward realization of this policy.

In March of 1990 the wheelchair mmp was com-
pleted in dme for oul fir$ major event - The Grard
Opening. O&er events during that spring and sunmer
included our fiIst amual yard sale, Daughter of Grand
opening, and co-sponsorship (with NCSV9o) of lte
Post Pride Pany. During $at dme over 150 volunteer



hours were spentpainting the interioroflhe spee. Al5o
lhe membership established ard implenented the rime
payment ard wort exchange menbe$hip policy, and
rcached the consensus decision which makes OuI Own
Piace one of the six Wornen-Oriy l,esbian Centers in ihe
Dation. In fiiriher defining fte space, members decided
lhat childrcn were welcome (including boys 12 and
mder) to events so adverlised.

Aller l0 monlhs of operalion, volunteer support was
not malerializing to the exlent needcd for conmi{ee
development, gen€{al operations, and conlinuing growth
of OOP. In addition, board member energies *ere
waning. (At this point 2 board members had resigned
ihei positions trcause of orher conmiments, and 3
others would be leaving within de next 3 months. By
lhe e d of November 'm there would b€ 3 board
nembers left.) In Aogust fie board met wilh Lucy H.
and dis.ussed her working al OOP, lolunteering 40
hours a week from Sept. tfuough mid,Novernber and
nen continuing as a full-time paid $aII person dev€lolF
in8 frind-raising for OOP. which would include raising
her own salary. During fie following mon6s ir was
brought to the attention of the board dut hiring a staff
person was a policy decision which could only b€ made
by $e membership. Al rhe membeNhip meeling in
November ir was decided that a conmirree \rould
develop a 6 monihs con!*act for Luc) . gi! ing the
membership time to answer questioN regarding need.
feasibility and role of a naff fENon al OOp.

During her tenure at OOP. Luc) scheduled evening
classes, workshops (such as ASL. massage rherapy),
programs (sriclr as Friday rughr performcrs). najor
fundraisers and corn$unily evenrs (Fenon, Holiday
Extravaganza's OOP Cafe, New Year's Eve Dance 'm,
Joarln l,oulan. Two Nice Girls and dlison Bechdel). all
of which netted money for OOP.

In addition Lucy spenr irmumerable hollrs on the
telephone and in the space nerworking for ard pubticiz-
ing OOP, As a direcr resulr of her efforts and the large
number of highly visible evenrs she orgarized, many
new members joined OOP ar fie beginning of 1991.

In mid-Feb.uary it became clear that in spire of the
fact ftat events werc nating money, lhe slr-ain ofneady
doubling our yearly budgei was too laxing fmancially for
Our O{n Place to siay alloat. "Shonfall" was the poin!
at which Lucy's conEaca would be terminated. ..Short-

fall" was defined as the point at which our tesources
dropped 10 $2000, ard in facr ocaurred widt liade
wamirg because we reccived tess income than projecEd
as a resui! of a reccssed €conomy.

Calls wenl out to rhe membership lo lend suppo( by
donating money, reouiting n€w membeNhips and
recommiting to ihe philosophy of a membership-run
organizaiion. The respons€ by old and new members

alike was gradrying and a[owed thc doors of OOp to
rcmain open.

Yy'irh ihe n€ar loss of OOP it became cl@Jer than
eve.lhal we could not meet our yearly budget by
community firndraisers alone. We had been working for
over a year towad receiving a (501C3) non-proil, tar-
exernpt slaors enabling us to apply for g.ants, offe.ing
inc€ntive for those wishing !o make donations to OOP
(including contributions $rough pa,rcll deducled Unired
Way Campaign), along with p.oviding us Ex€xempl
s|arus. IrJune 9l we receivcd approvai ofourapplica- -f
rion. Also in $at monrh we sponsored The Posl Pride /
Party '91, and were the beneficiary of a generc|ts
conEibudon fron The Annual Sbnewal Spaghelti
Supper.

This fall has been a period of healinS and gndual
growti. We week-ly see new women in the community
becoming involved witi the slace. We hear from these
women &al pan of their reason for moving to the area
was because Oor O*n Place is here. Our fundrajsing
committee has successfully prcduced a yard sale,
Halloween Dance and The OOP Cafe ar The tndyslipper
Holiday Sale, as \rell as preparing for a storytelling
event with Luise Kessel and friends ar OOP in .tanoarv
1992.

A new board of directors was elecred by the member-
ship in S eprember and a rereat day for planning 1992 al
Our Own Place was heldin November'91. AttlEttime
we as old board members b€gan putting closure on our
roles. Excited for th€ furure of OOP. bu! not in UtoDia
by any means, wc srill have 3 vision. we now have 16-l
members, 2 years of gro*th behind us. and a memb€r"
ship ftal has proven drar rhey are willin! ro be pan of
not ooly fie gool rimes ... bur of the hard rimes of their
space,

Of course lle conlinue to encoffage all women to
check out OOP, mcmbersNp meetings, and events and
see where lhey mighr be able to inlluence wha! OOp can
be. Our O'*,rl Place is always lmldng for ideas Ior
prosrams tuid events - women who wan! to leao a crass
or workshop. All support goups are welcome to use
space in a closed or open area of their preference an(yor
ne€ds.

Many, rnany thanl-yous are in order: Tonya H,,
Donna M., Juanila H., Andi E, Thc OOp Angels, Nancy
K., Cara 8., Susan C., Laurel F. and all the women our
there who have been a pan of dris inc.cdible reality of
Our Own Place.

For. wh€never times have Iooked dim, it has bccn
your hearts, mhds, labor, money and hugs tllat have kcpl
us going and rhe dmrs of Our Own Place open!

- Kim S., Judy W" Paltj M.

Th€ Newsletler. 5
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Lesbian Health Night
Topic: "Sensual, Stppery & SaJe." SaJe! sex
'workshop for lesbians. Hot videos. Bdng a cushion
or a face to sit on-
Tuesday, January 2t 7 pm

Expl o ing E i en ilship W o rkshop s
' 12 weeks beginnint Jarruary 28: A women's theraPy
group to facilitate improving the quality of our
friendships and thus the lwel of support in our lives.
Guided exercises as well as groupgenented issues
will be included. Group will be led by Judith
Powell, Ph.D,, and Tricia Rickenbaker, M.A.
Tuesdays, sta*ing Jantary 8,6.7:30 pD

Womea Oaer 40
Test Meeting for new social gtoup. Contact Joan
Stiven942-562L.
Sundar ranuary Ul, 4pm

JANUARY at OC( lKOW.e LACE
1411 Watts St., Durham, NC 2nO1V $*gni V Wheelchair Accessible V Smoking on the back Potch only

I-4BIATAE - the Lesbians of
Lazt andula Society
welcome all I-esbials interested in gardening
and horticulture to a slide show (Amazonia
Arboretd and potluck. We will also make
plans for futur6 programs and 6eld hips. For
irore informatio'n, ciil Joanne 682-9195.

Sundat January 19, 630 Pm

Fiilay Nights
5;30 - 10 pm. Cof{€€ House nights are
no-alcohol. Happy Hours are BYO. Children
ar€ welcome the 1st and 2nd Fridays (boys 12
and under);3rd,4th & 5th Fridays are adult
women only. Coffee, tea, and Sohos are
available. Donation: $I/OOP merrtber;
$2/non-members. Pass the hat for performers.

Sunday lilonday Tu€€d8y W.dnosd8y Thuraday Frlday Sslurdsy

I
8 p m 6:30-10 pm

Happy Hour

7:30 pm
Ind6d€rd6nt
R6ad6rs
Forum

I
8 p m

10
630-10 pm
Cofi6€
House
Ch€m-Fr€€

1 1

7 2
4Dm

40" Test meel-
ir€ ol now
sooal group

t3 1 [ l5 t6
8pm
Losbian AA

6i30-10 pln
nappy

1a

1 9
6:30-9:00 pm
Horticulttiro &
Gardenino
Slid6 Shoi &

m 27
7 pn.
H€eJth Nhht
saf€r s€i

22 n
8 p m
Ldsbian AA

A
6:3G10 pm
Cotf6€
House

5

25 27 n
&7:3O pm
F-xplo!'rE
tmponanc€ oI
Friendship

n
8 p m
Lisbian M

31
6:3G 10 pm
Happy
HOUr
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Louise Kessel ryToni Constant,
Roxanne Seagraves *Janet Hurley

Saturday, Januar5r 25 f, 8:OOpm * $+-$O
Our Own Place, 14411 Watts Street. Durham

To benefit Our Own Place. Call 688-0225 for more informauon.

'V^+ 
/J u'LstliJt- fo1,\ $1 z.
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MARCH at O(UKOWI{ELACE
1411 Watts St., Durham,NC mO7 V 688-g2B V Wheelchah Actessible V Smoking on the back Potch only

Lesbian Health Night
call the OoP office for topic and flrther inJo.rnation.

Tuesda, March 1Z 23,0 Pm

DrunmingWorkshop
Drumrning workshop for womm by Eevetly Botsford
$10-20 sliding scale. Contact Eeverly at 9&471 or Kathy
at 68&mB.'Slmday, 

March lt 7 pm

Women Oaet 40
New social gtoup for women over 40. Second Sunday of
the month untit further notice. Contacl Joan Stivsr
9,9-5621. Discnssion group March 29.
sunda, March 8, 4pd

Mark your caletilars fot meetings!
OOP Membership Meetin& Friday, March 13, 7 Pm
OOP Board Meeting, Monday, Match 16, 7 pm
ooP Fundraising Corffnittee, March 12 & 26,5:'!5-7:30

NOTICES
$52 has been donaH for an OOP membership. ff
you want to be an OOP mernber, but don't have the
money_or time for work exchange, call ooP. FLst
come, ifst s€rved.
NEEDED for @P: a working VCR, a cable-ready
color TV, working tape playet, and Christnas
lights. Pleas€ call OOP if you can donate any of
these items.

lazz Coming in Apil
A to-be-named excitin& jazz trio wil be peforminB
in April. With LDu Sawyer on sax, Pat Polanski on
piano, & Cayle Kenny onbass, you won't wanna
miss this. Donation fo. OOP at the door.
Frida, April 3, 8:0{ Pm

Fiday Nights
5:30 - 10 pm. Coffee House nights are no-alcohol.
Happy Hours are BYO Children ate welcome the
tsti'ni Znd fridal ' lbotis 12 and under);3rd & 4th
Fridays are adult women or y. Coffee, tea, and
Sohos are a\ ailable. Donation: $1 /ooP members;
$2/non-mernbers. Pass the hat for Performers.

Sqnd€y Mondly Tue3dry Wedm!&y Thur8day FrHry Saturd6y

1 2 3
q-7:30.pm
gPlor.lllg
Fnenosntp

9Pm
Survivors

8 pn 6:3010 pm
Lesbran M Happy Hour

7

8
4Dm

40 social
group

I t0
q-7:30.pm
Hlprol_19
Fn€nclsnrp

9Pm
tnc€sl
Sutvivors

1 2
6:45-7:30
Fundraisino
Com.niti6d
I ptn

13
6:30-10 pm
C0116e Hous€
Chem-Fr€e
7:30 pm
M6m. Meelihg

1 4

15
!-6:30 pln

7gm
Drumming

1 6
7 D m
Board
Meeling

1 7

Fnendship
7:34 Pm
LgsDtan
Health Nighl

18
9pm
Sr.lMvoas

19
8pm

20
6:30-10 pm
!1appy

21

22 25 24
q-7:30.pm
qprct4g
tnenosnp

25
8 p m
lnc€sl
Suryivors

26
6:45-7:30
Fundraisino
Committed
8pm
Lasbian AA

27
6:30-10 pm
Cotlo€
Ftous6

2A

29
4-6 pm

40 oiscussion
Group

3{t 3l
6-7:30 Dm
Fri€ndship
7:3lt pn

Land Mlg.

Apdl I
9pm
Survivors

2
8Dm
Ldsbian AA

q-l0 gn
Jazz I no

4
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APRrL at O1(.LKOWA{9LACE
1411 Watts St., Durhafl,NC 2n$ V 688-0223 V Wheelchair Accessible V Smoking on the back porch only

Lesbian Health Night
Cholena Erickson will lead digcussion on treahnent of
women's health disorders by fraditional Chinese
medicine. For more info, cau LGHP at 2G107.
Tuesday, Aprit 21,230 pm

CalI for ... Witers!
New women's writing group is meeting every other week
\o share pieces of writing (fi.tion, non-6ction, humo.,
poetry, journal-keepin& etc.). Please come to share,
inspire, be inspired, or soak in women's words.
Published, non-published and /or any self-identified
writerswelcome!
Mondays, April5 & 20, 7:30 pm

Come Spenil the Night
OOP Friday night even! video/slumber party. You
bring the videos, we'[ watch 'em!. Please bring munchi€s
and gear. Alcohol allowed at this event.
Enday, Ap'jl77,6t30 - ??|

Listen to the Music!
With Lou Sawyer on sax, Pat Polanski on piano, &
Cayle Kenny on bass, you won'l wanna miss this
exciling jazz lrio- Donation for ooP at the door.
Fridat Apdl t 8:00 Pm

IN CONCERT: Local fav Tracy Drach and Mass-
chusetts-based singer/songwriter Jaime Morton join
voices for a warm evening of acoustic magic. M-8
sliding scale. saturdat Apdl 2t 8:00 Pm

Mark your ealenilars fot neetings!
@P Board Meeting, Monday, April 13, 7 pm
@P Fundraising Commitlee, April9 & 23, 6t45-7 t30
Newsletter Coordinatots', Tues., April 21, 7:30 Pm

Fiilay Nights
6130 - 10 pm. Coffee House nights are no alcohol.
Happy Hours are BYO. Child-ren are welcome the
lst and 2nd Fridays (boys 12 and under)i 3rd &4th
Fridays aie adult women or y. Jazz on 4/3 and the
slumber part_v will be BYOB. Coffee, tea, and Sohos
are avajlable- Donation: $1/OOP members;
$2/non-metnbers. Pass tl€ hat for pedormers.

Sunday ironday Tuesday W€dnesday Thursday Frld€y Saturday
,t

9P '
2
8 p m

3
qr 0 e'T

4
12 n-4 pm

Book
Exchang€

6
7:30 - 9:30

Wril€rs'Group
9-7:30.pmgp'or:r4€
Fnenosntp

a
4t20 - 5t50
Group
apm

Survivors

I
6:45-7:30
Fundraisina
Comminee-
fFr

1 0
6:30-10 pm
Coltae Hous6
$,15 Pm
Hrooram
Cofimitle€

1 l
12n4 Dm

Book
Exchange

4 p m

40 Me€ting

t 3

Board
Me6ting

1 4
9-7,3q pT
Fn6nosntp
?:30 pr!

Land Mtg.

15
9P|n
Survivors

t5
8pm

17
6:30 pm - ?
Md€d
Slumber Party

1a
12 n-4 pm

Book
Exchange

19
5-6:30 om
Bis6xuil

supporl group

20
7:30 - g:30

Wril6rs' Group

7:30 pm

Health Nioht
7:30 pm -

N€ws'letter
Coord.'s

zl
4:20 - 5:50
Group
Ppm
Survivots

23
6:45-7:30
Fundraisino
Commitled
8 D m
Lrisbian AA

21
6:30-10 pm
Coftee House
Chem-Fre€

25
12 n4 pm
WBE
8Fm
Tracv Drach/

IN CONCERT

26
4-6 om
Nevlsletl6r
F ends Dinner
6 p m
Collating

27 2A 29
9Pm
Survivors

30
8 p m
Ldsbian AA

Coming up...i
Outdoor Adve
Potluck at6tr.
atT. Ca JoJ,

ay Women

n, Meeling
682-6531.
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FullCircle Farm

Sixteen women cane logeiher at OOP M.arch 3l to
shfie ideas and feelings about creating community. Many
quesuons arose about philosophrcal and life-sluriig issres.
Seveml women expressed i erest in visiting lhe fa|m to
continue the dialogue just begu|. Two alales were sel for
farrn Salherings: Sonday April 19 for an aftemoon of
socializing, farm exploration, sharing a meal and rnaybe a
Iittle fann worh and an ovemight camp out the weekend of
May 30. For morc information about upcoming meetingy
events please call lauretl at 968-4708.

The following issuey@pics werc raised dlring fie dis-
cussioni

' community development discussinS ideas/doing il
. buildingrelationships
. craft fair and other evenls: fundlaising and creating

connections
. where do children lit in?
. non-residentcommunrty
. boy children, adull nales: how do they fil in?
. crcate a mechanism for easy fafin access'
. create an infornalion sheet with expecu[ons/as

sumptions for fann visils
. patdarchy issues: gov'1, t xes
. response of lo.al com$uni$ to lesbim fal-ar

corijnunilY
' income sharing: deb6
. set !p onSong ptocess lo de3.l 1r ith all of &ese issues

sel !p cfilp on land: lourists
intentionrl healing: enrpowennent

bioregional conneclons
spiriruality
workshops: healing/spirin4lity
role of eahnology
lifeslyle issues
individual/group needs

Ifyou would like to comect wilh Full Circle Farm com_
munity and ca rot aBend the scheduled evenls, plfl|se

write or call Lynn or Jane at FCF, Rt. I , Box 4r, Siler City.
NC2134419!9-742-5959, or Marion at 688{051.

By &n€ Kniffin 4/U92

FofineJ Newsletter Coordinator Joins
Community Connections in Asheville

The follo\|ing ariticle is teprintedfron Camnunit!
Connect;a s. March 1992, Asherille, NC

Laurel Ferejohn has joine d the sl^If of Communit,
C.':ri..i.inr as etecutile edilor- She came lo Asheville
re.cntlt fl(nn Durhatn. uhere she h3d qorked for five
yeus on The Ne*sletter.aA I l-year-old iesbian ferlinist
monthly publicadon, and on a statewide medical
publicadon.
Lauel's wort on the paper will inchde editing.layou!.

a.nd electroruc produclion ("deskloF Publishing l. a-s
well asa special prcjects, such ar fie PRIDEGuide 

'

for lhis June's slarcwide march an,l tail) in .A-(heville
She also hopes lo conaibute lo effL'ns t(1 it.'reaie
circulauon..subscriptions anJ ncu *unJ Jritnl'u inn '

and advenising revenucs.
Having moved to Ashevill. in lo\ emb.r for the

naturai beauly as well as L'r. lc hr.tn g.r\ iommunity
Laurel and Deb, her parala. of lLrur )-'eats. are pleasecl
with their choice. They are in the process of completog
lheir compuler/laser prinler s! slam 3nal plan to s€ek
freelance work in desktop publ;shing.

''l'm pleased to be workin! nn Camnwtir^ Connec-
rionr, in &e context of a lesbian 3nd gay communily"'
says Laurel. "I b€lieve in &e printed word as a power-

ful communily-building lool, and would like lo be part

olproducing a paper dlat diverse people cnd organiza'
iions can se, '

Editor Cyndua Janes cotrunented, "Laurel is a god-

dess-send- We read aboot her in a fond farewell tribut€
\titrenby The Newslettet women in Durham. Being
innundated by my tespon siblir!.es wit]/' Commuttit] Con-
/j?.riori ard my full-time job, I Eacked Laurel down
even before she'd acrurlly lefl Durham. Laurel i5 a
wonderful addidon io Co nmrniry Connedions. tt yc,r

riink the paper looks and reads better, Laurel is the
rcason. The Tri2ngle's loss is our gain

2. The N€wsletler
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ruLY at O(UKOWNSLACE
1411 Watts St., Duham, NC 2nO1V 68&-0223 V Wheelchair Accessible V Smoking on the back porch only

USE OF OOP SPACENOTICL
Attention event/ group,/ concert/workshop
organizers: Starting in May, a new fee scale was
in effect for the use of OOP space:
Revenues

' <$25: $1/person per session
. $25 - $50: $2/person per session
. $50 - $100: $25 + 10olo of revenue ba.lance
. > $100: $25 + 20olo of revenue balance

In additiory all meetings require a $1 or $2
donation at the door.

CALL E OR .,. LESBIAN WRITERS
The writers' group meeting at OOP on
Mondays is always seeking members to ioin,
share writing, share resporueg and enjoy the
words of womyn! Published or un-, lesbian
or straight womery shy or outgoing - this
group is for anyone who calls herself a
writer...because she writes!
Mondays, July 6 and 20, 7:30 pm

FRIDAYNIGIITS
5:30 - 10 pm. Coffee House nights are no
alcohol. Happy Hours are BYO. Children
are welcome t}le 1st, 2nd, and 3rd Fridays
(boys 12 and under), 4th & 5th Fridays are
adult women only. Coffee, tea, and Sohos
are available. Donation: $I/OOP members,
$2/non-members. Pass the hat for
perforrners.

Sund€y f,ofrd.y Tuosday W€diresday Tttursday Frlday Saturday

2
6:45-7:30
Fundraisino
Committea-

3
6:30-10 om

Chsm-Frse

4
12 n4 9m

Book
Exchange

7:30 - 9:30
Lesbaan
Wrilers' Group

7 a I 1 0
6:30-1O pm
Happy Hour

' I t
12n4 pm

Book
Exchange

1 2

ff#"n '+o
13 1 4 t5 16

b.1i '1t 5a
1 7
6:30-10 Dm
Cotls€ Hous€
Cham-Fres

1a
12 n4 pm

Book
Exchan96

't9
54:30
Bisexual
Support Glp.

20
7:30 - 9:30
L€sbian
wliters Group

21 22 23 24
6:3010 pm
Happy Hour

25
12 n4 pm

Book
E\change

26
5:45
Newsletler
Collating

27 2a 29 30 31
6:3010 pin
Collse House
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